NDO Current Activities/Projects or goals/objectives/outcomes 2012, 2013-2014
Ngaathaje Development Organization (NDO) is nongovernmental/nonprofit organization (NGO) and it has
501 (c) 3 statuses meaning all contributions are tax exempted or tax deductible. The organization is also
officially registered as a NGO with the institutions Government Republic of South Sudan (GRSS) (local,
state, and federal) for the official and legitimate purposes. The organization is based in Denver, Colorado.,
USA.
NDO works to bring new energy and resources towards creating strong diverse education environments where
the vulnerable children and adults in South Sudan will access to services/opportunities, specifically education
and proper sanitation/hygiene, therefore, will have ability to read, write, learn, and understand, feed
themselves, live healthy, and to enhance their capacity to lead self-reliant, live and lead healthy lives and
contribute to a peaceful, vibrant towards taking charge and responsibility of their communities or solve their
nation/country’s problems.
Currently, we need help in the following areas:


Donating or Supporting ( grants, cash/check/or credit cards)



Gifts in kinds, planed giving, or donations ( e.g., laptop computers, books, etc)

Volunteering


Fundraising efforts



Volunteers



Join our leadership team or serve in our board members and committees



Spread the word



Community outreach



Travel with to our site/region in S Sudan



Partners

Help us raising money for education facilities, health awareness or to improve sanitation/hygiene as well start
up entrepreneurships/micro-businesses and other initiatives in southeastern Sudan. For example, we are now
raising $100,000 for building two (2) school buildings/facilities (elementary/primary ( K-8th grad levels)
and will expand to high school and includes hire local architect/engineer, constructions, materials, school
supplies, transportation, etc ( from near Juba or Ethiopia to the operating sites).
And plus additional $50,000 that we are raising ( $25,000 for recruiting/hiring local teachers and professionals
to develop a curriculum “traditional” as well the sanitation/hygiene and community awareness campaigns
through meetings/workshops, and $25,000 for start-up entrepreneurships/micro-businesses in the school
compounds/facilities. for recruiting/hiring local teachers and professionals to develop a curriculum
“traditional” as well the sanitation/hygiene and community awareness campaigns through
meetings/workshops and potable water, etc.
We are now raising money for the following activities/projects or goals/objectives/outcomes: To build
two (2) elementary/primary schools in Malakal and Nasir/in the Upper Nile State, S Sudan in 2013-2014:
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NDO proposes to enroll 400
0 + students in Malakal and 400 + in Nasir county/area; 25% of the student body will
be girls.. The plan is to develop a “traditional” educational curriculum that incorporates the necessary skills to
build infrastructure for the future ( e.g., reading, writing, math, technology) as well build a curriculum
cur
that
develops health awareness about pertinent issues affecting children learning and the communities regarding
health, e.g., hunger and proper sanitation/hygiene and ot
other
her preventative health issues and to start up microbusinesses/entrepreneurship, etc in schools for youths ( aged 18
18-35, 45).
To build 2 Schools has come with pull package of the program include recruitment from community with skills
to carry out the project or curriculum or activities of the schools, professionals to create blueprint
blue
for schools:
local architect, engineer, construction company; will include cost analysis and school site/location ( this phase
is already assessed the costs of the construction, labor and materials), obtain materials to construct school—
school
includes transportation,
sportation, and hire community members with skills to build two schools
schools—construction
construction workers,
electricians, plumbers, etc,
Recruit/hire) and train/retain professionals to run schools; school supplies (local teachers, school
administrators, curriculum development—
—traditional
traditional as well as needs of community (e.g., health awareness
and perhaps food), develop parent/family
parent/family-school
school organization (PTO) or association,
association purchase school
supplies/resources
Further recruit parents/families and students, particular emphas
emphasis
is on girls’ education, outreach to community
recruit students, and school activities and open school (s), assess learning and effectiveness: ongoing
assessment (performed by committees of assessment specialists, including teachers, school administrators
and community/parent/family members) and expand school (s)- new grades, more students, middle and high
schools
Capacity and Fundraising Efforts:: NDO has developed fundraising approaches and has been successfully
raise money for its activities/projects for over 2 years now. For instance, our fundraising efforts were: 1) The
Walk for Sudan Events, 2)) individual contributions and grant request fro
from
m a few foundations/agencies, 3) Rock
for Sudan, 4)) Auraria Campus campaign $1 per student/faculty , and Rock n’ Roll Marathon and a few other
special events and campaigns that we held in 2010 and 2011. The money that NDO raised were allocated for
its activities/projects,
ctivities/projects, such as education needs or resources like school supplies/materials for neediest
elementary/primary schools( for school age children, e.g.1
e.g.1-6th grade levels and their teachers) in South Sudan
particularly in Malakal town/area in the Upp
Upper Nile State,, which is located in southeastern part.
part
In addition, the small or medium grants or funds/funding that we raised has summed up to $23,200 for over
two years and 90% of the funding or the money were allocated for ( operating costs) like education
educat
needs/resource activities, school supplies/materials ( e.g., notebooks, textbooks, chairs, desks, tables,
pencils/pens, erasers, markers, buildings or facilities, dictionaries, technology ( computers) and equipments,
and things like footballs, basketballs,
lls, valley balls) for school age children and their teachers. And 15% went
towards its expense program/operational costs, such as obtain proper or legal documents, such as 501 (c) 3,
registrations (local, state, and federal) as well the travel team expens
expenses/costs, etc. Now NDO is developing
grant writing developments for grant seeking or requesting from foundations, individuals,
agencies/organizations (e.g., private and public) in the United States and around the world. Also, we
are seeking for grants and volunteers to help us for fundraising.
Thank you!
Contacts: Email: ndo.juanisk@gamil.com
gamil.com , Tel: 720-226-1847; face-book:
book: Ndo South Sudan, Website:
www.ndoss.org
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